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Ta». weoaTamd belt, byroanbsr,
Tlvs fall «mtb. breeae oar forehead Am

Aod, unOer many a yellow «ta»,
Wo dropped into the raadle kurd.

lhere every sound and every sight
Mean* store than sight or soand eise w.

Each twilight »tar . twofold light,
Bach rose a double reonesi th»rc

By oeean aar, by »ocdlacd belt,
fe Oar aUent coarse a airen lsd.
Till dark in dawu begiiie to meir,
Throogn the wild wissrd-work o erbe*d

A mu-mur from the violet vales l
Anlofyin the goblin doll !

There Beauty all her breast unveils,
ind Jtnsiw' pours oat all her shell.

We watósd. towards the had et dreams
The fair moon draw the mutmuring mi

A single thread ti silver beams
Waa made the monster's rippling chain.

We heard far off the siren's Pong;
We caught the gleam of sea-mai 8 hair

-?Ute shimmeringisle« sad rocka, among;
We nsoved through sparklingpurple air

Then Marning rote, and emote from far.
Ber elan harpa o'er land and sea;

And woodland belt, and cceanVber.

AFFALBS IN TBJS STATE.

Marlon.
The Marion Star aays : ,rWo regrow I

from Borne or our best plantera that t
fearful that thou: crops will be sci ional,
ed .with the mst. On some plao'stio
«»non ia covered with 'honey dew/ tb<
runner of lice which bare made their i

ance. After this combination follows tl
We are farther informed,by farmers of
nance, th»j.sotannsbte >showers will i

the rust ¡which we hope will come in t

save the crop from say) serious injury."
Mt Si UM asl lill, of a portion of the catiaei

piantera or Marion on Monday, 2d mal
waa lesolved that a committee of one

each townaaip io Marion Courrty be »pp
to take into consideration -our situai
referen» to tat«», and the propriety of
rag a Joist stock oompAoy for the pu
sn« sale bf lands sold for taxes an« ott«
Thit that committee report, ai a meerim
held at this place bo th© first Monday ii
tembex next, the details tor euch organi
lader the above resolution.

-r'-rt «j a-.iaaasw «í S SS-

,i9vb« II J&Xàt'-'.

IFrôm the Atlanta Oons+fJ ilHan i
'L

3b t\i:ERtor of Qie Consl&tkni: ion
? gantry i*A*1è^

that I may reply toa,malicious aiUojk,
tj ta« insurance Times, ot New York,
ac institution with, which many bone

gentlemea io this and. other Southern E
.vàméiSï1- ".« \ %

Onta. sagnnstarl by friends not conn

with the Southern Life Insnranoe COTE
-the institution assailed-I had not thc
itvwo*se«ry to-repiy, and tor the follc

.
First. Ail the agents of the. Southern

Jkjtj beep direct*?» ase the arbole m quot
^ the best cani ng document with w

ibey%>uld bearmed^< >

In the next Dlsee, I had supposed th
joBrjaei which had no regard for truth, ark
aadessement of weich is s matter ofmere
gain and sade, would produce BO other«

Sjy^ttBtótatcks thannae ororeaiuxsd. Tis :

a^HuSs^M^^the étalements of s jon
wbJea hAgtmatlshftd. as I had shown iu a

xoek oard^twejye wBful, unmitigated fi
hc^mthesnort.spawotBlxiöen lines.
In the nert place, it had occurred to

that the very animus. Sf tola editor, whit
so patent, his hatred of everything South
biaeoutemptibbk thrust at the iacapacit
thoSouthern people to manage hfe insora
hialncek roggeaiwna in another article of

. same paper, that ail southern and West
companies give op tbs business of li Te im
anee to the North, sad his complaint of
denseness, because, focsooth, we presur
tortetam Southern, money in Southern Sta
would have1>oen a sufficient answer for ev

-For these réaeons T thought it unneceaa

to write. "A^ the .suggestion of friende, hi

^l&^^Wilrno^oect fat
ec tte trssadiareg^af truth, or both, by
l-etoence to General Gordon F. Granger
agent Jbr thit company. Ii is, however,
well supported here as elsewhere in ita arU<
GeaeraJ Oranger bas not BOW, nor never h
aar connection whatever with this company
The Tunes says the losses of the bouthi

Life have been heavy, and compare a it w

ex.fiann' packed companies ftom the North.
The losses hare beep heavy, but the be

ness has been heavy tlb. If a merchant dc
ene milson ofprofitable boslnesh, does he i

expect^ greater Joss in bad debts,, Ac, tb
?sithsr waa does. one-teath of the bosrne
Tte Life Gompaoy insures 6000 Uvea, moa
not haws, of neeeeeity, a Urgersomber of
to-sred die, tban another which insures I

The Southern Lifo lost more than its pick
.ompany-the Great Western-bat it did va

ly more business. Why did not tbe editor
the Times give thc amount or the basia«
done by saan, the-amount of loss by eaoh, a
then draw the comparison ? Does not t
merest child in figures understand this to
the onlyway to get at the ratio of loss ? Ti
bat ft. did not snit the purpose of the Timi
I ai :he fact« be known.
Tots tacked company is shown by tbe Ni

York reporta of 18«8 to have received $60,&
and ta have paid ont the same year in eas
168.417. Thus expending1 absolutely over $90
inore than it received. While the Atlanta JJ
partaient on groes premiums to.the amount
nearly $290,0.0, spent in losses and exp¿na
ofevery,description only 39 per cent, of its r

oerpts, and the whole company increased i
assets-in six months-over $126,000. Beside
the limes knows, as every insurance man doc
that losses' equalize themselves io the coori
of years-BO that the general average is pr
served. Thia ia the foundation of ail h
tables. As Ulnatrat ive of this, the Atlanta D
périment, in its immunHfi business, receivir
nearly one thousand applications, has sustaii
ed but one loes-Amoe tí. Ward-for $10 QüO
since ita organisation, and tbe other dopar
sienta losing in bat tittie greater ratio. Hera
the heavy accumulation. Yet in the estimi
tion ot the Times, the Southern Life is ut

sound,sod the Great Western perfectly gooc
Why so?
Theanimna of the article furnishes the solo

tion. The one is Southern-tbe other Northen
Again, this honest sheet, seeing the absurd j

ty of ita position, seeks to stab the Souther
Life by attacking the integrity or its officers
It says the statement of oar assets is "oooke<
up' -that iH, fixed up to deceive- not true. Jj
other words, the officers of 'tho. company, ii
swearing to the statement of assets and lia
rahties, swore tamely-perjoed themselves
Does he intimate that by soy possibility th«
officers of bus pet oompaoïes could "cook up'
statements? No. How is this? Again, tb<
animus of his paper furnia bea the reply. On<
set of officers are Mulhern-tbe other North¬
ern.
The Times says the Southern Life ie

one on the high road to bankruptcy, but ite
pets are aü sound. What do the figures show?
That the SouUierd Life has $300 for every $100
of liability, while the largest companies in the
Motto bava lesa than $150 of liability; yat. in
tie wlimstion of the Times, the Southern Life
* banarupt, and his companies perfectly
sound. How BO ? Again, let the animus ot
that paper answer. The one is Southern-the
other Northern.
The gist ot the controversy is thia-whether

officers of Southern companies swear falsely
and officers of Northern companied truthfully'
Whether the gentlemen whose reputations are
identified with this institution are to be be¬
lieved, or the Times. Or. if outside testimo¬
ny is preferred, the Times, or the Southern
P
The Times says the Southern Life is "tctally

unsound"
The Memphis Appeal eave: "Its assets aie

now over 1600,000. . . * * It deservea
the patronage of the Southern people, and tts
Inamess shows that it te getting it."
The Memphis Avalanche is equally streng in

ita endorsement.
The Atlanta Intelligencer says: "This com¬

pany, we do not hesitate to say. is one of the
most reliable as wall aa sOoceeeful in not only
tbe South, bot the whole oonatry."
The Cooaütutaon says: "Bj ita xeüc&üüy,

liberal features, sad its patriotic object, it is

achieving a success unparalleled in the «1103]«
oflifo msuraoce."
The Louisville Courier says: "With ample

oaptied and lirgo surplus, it at once guaran-

tee» to- policy-holder» perfect security," »od
iirisea Southern people to patronize it, because
it retune the money at home.

I might fill Whole columns with extrac te
from' leading iournal« in-Sooth Carolina and
elsewhere, "bat these m iy answer for an onset
for the Times-possibly.
The Times, however, char«res that we pay

for these puffs 1 But is the Times paid for its

puns ? Oh, no. These journals can be bon^ht;
the TimeB cannot. How is this? Plainly, the
answer muBt be-these are Southern, that
N ortIK ID.
Bat I deny tbat one cent was ever paid for

any endorsements I have quoted. I did pay
someof the Sont bei n papers to insert a former
card in reference to this s me card: others
would reoeive notfait g. I propose to contions
to pay to Ret these laois before the people.
Tba southern Life is able ii pay; it will make
money by spread mir them before the country,.
and it will continue to do it.
The limes wi» 2nd, I imagine, that it bas

undertaken A difficult task in trying to teach
the people of these States tbat there are not
brains or in'e prity rn oapb in the South to

manage life insurance; that the officers of this
company, at Memphis, hare awem false!/;
men whose high and responsible positions as

railroad and bank presidents indicated the un¬

limited confidence of the country in thair oom*
mon sense, integrity and financial ability. It
will not be easy to convince tbe South that the
lonjt list of Southern gentlemen connected with
this institution are engaged in a grand scheme
to defraud the widow» and orphans cf the
Sontb; or that they will settle less fairly with
policy-holders than companies from the Times'
Section-some ofwhom boast o' accumulated
millions by tbe forfeiture of rebel policies-
who have one price for the North, another for
the Sooth, ana who have endeavored to pur¬
chase tbe policies of rebel widows for a con¬
temptible pittance ot (he enm insured.
He mistakes the Southern people when he

supposes them so ignorant of life insurance
as to believe a company from tbe North, with
less than USO of assets to $100 of liability is
stronger end safer than a Southern company,
which bas $300for every $100or liability. Or
when he imagines the South so A'orfA-struck
as tobelie\e, because a company hails fiom
that section, it can pay ita president, as a sal¬
ary. $25 000 of the policy-holders' money, and
another offers agents forty five per cent, com¬
missions, and yet be more economically and
better managed than a Southern company
which pays its president-who in finandal
ability is the peer of any-only $3000. snd
its best agents leas than one-half of the above
eommissioo; or that a company (rom the
North, which pave fifty to fifty-seven per cent,
ito lie stockholders, is better .to the insured
than tbe Southern Life,, which, no- with stand¬
ing its rapid accumulations, his not paid one
dollar to ita stockholders but has paid forty per
cent, to ifs polios-holders.
-The Times feagan the war upon Southern in¬

stitutions and strikes the Southern Life only
because it is the pioneer. The success of this

company bas checked the drain of money from
our soct-.on, ber ca thé limes' complaint ol see-
tionelisna. We make our nuable acknowled*-
mente of being intensity sectional, it an honest-
effect to retain Southern money at home be
Beciional.
Io oouohision, I acknowledge ay indebted¬

ness o Qie limes for the opportunity he bas
afforded for 'getting these lacis before the pot¬
pie. The Southern Life invit?s its further at¬
tacks. If tba solid assets of this company,

Kd its patrioUo purposes, do not commend it
tbe' confidence and support of our people, lt

will never *sk the aid- of the Times. If eu ch
Sbeeta can destroy tho confidence of the Sooth
ern people in the directors and stockholdeis of
this company, then, indeed, hare these gentle¬
men fired to hule purpose.

Bespocffully, . JOHN B. GORDON.
President Atlanta Department, Southern L fe

Insurance Company. [Advertisement.
aaEsTa»^aTaTaTata%a¥as^
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NEW YORK-Per steamship Saragossa-13 bales
Upland Cotton. 330 bbla Botin, 89 bales Dome«-
rum 79 Packages, «0 casks Clay, 46 crates Fruit,
ft tacks Cotton Seed, and Sundries.

tnarleston Cotton and Klee Market.
JKRICS Of THE CH VT!LESION DAILY NLW8.I
CmsMtssrtov, Wednesday Eventos, August 18. (
Corrow.-Tb* tnpply of thia article has b roma ai

light at to prevent purchasers from operating to any
extent, and there were no sales daring the day. We

quote nominally
LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary tocoodordinary..28 830
Low middling.31 @-
Middttng.31ÍÍ6S-

By New York classification we quote :

Middling nominally.........33 *§-
BICE.-The very limited supply of this grain now

within reach of purchasers is held so firmly that

buyers are unable to operate and busineei in the
article la at a stand, and quotations quite nc mi ti at.

Markets by Telegraph..
rOBJQOH BAEECTS,

LONDON, August 18-Noon.-Consols 92J»\ Bonds

83^. The weather ls favorable for crops.
LIVERPOOL, August 18-Noom-Cotton active;

uplands 18>id; Orleans 18#d; sales 10,000 bales.
Corn 81B 6d.
Afternoon-Cotton active; uplands 13Xa13J{d;

Orleans 18Xal8%d; eales 30,000 bales. Lard 'tia ed.

Evening.-Cotton closed active and excited; up¬
lands 13Xd; Orleans lâJKd; salea 20.000 bales, in-
eluding 9000 fur speculataou and export.

DOMESTIC MARELTd.
Nsw Ton, August 18-Noon.-Blocks duD, but

arm. Money steady at 7o> st* rltng, long 9>¿ ; abort
10>«. Gold SiH. carton firmer st. 3 .'infrie.- Ter¬
pentine 43c. Bosta steadyr
Eventng.-Cotton %c bettei ; salea 2800 balea at

Sac.. Flour heavy; superfine State $6*6 St'; common
to fair extra Boothera aeSMTSO. Wheat duB and
2eeo lower during the day. Corn rcarce; mixed
Western SI 19al 22. Bee: quiet and unchanged.
.Porkheavy at tSSaSSJi. Laid steady at 2u3Y»2u,'.,c.
Whiskey $117al 17>¿. Bice and sugar steady. Bosta
S3 30a8 00. Freights a shade easier. Governments
stiong and advancing. "W's 23, Southerns stronger.
Money continues easyatoa7c Di-counts dull. Sterl¬

ing dull at 9\a9^. Gold fluctuating, but closed,
firmer at 38&. Stocka closed unsettled. g v
BALXJMO*». August IA-Cotton firm. Flour dui!

and weak. -Wheat lower; prime red $1 60; good SI CO

al.55. Corn firm and 6carce; white $113al 14. Oats

dull ai 63ai8c. Provisions easier. Pork ISA Shoul¬
ders 16c. Iarda0a21c Whiskey $1 17al 18.

CnrantRATz, August 18.-Whiskey firm at $1 ila
1 12. Prousions qnlet sn« urchanred. No sales of
importance. Corn scarce at SBatfio

i Sr. LOOM, August 18.-Com dull; yellow ta aacks
-*0a93o; white ta bulk 87c Whiskey Aim. Fork
quiet at $94 26. Bacon steady at 16 Jial tic ; clear aldea
19XC Lard 19)4a29c.
LOUISVILLE, Angust 18 -Corn very firm; ta bulk

80a86c- Provisions very firm. Me s pork $34a84 50.

Shoulden)lfl^c;clears:deol9Jic Lard Whis¬
key ff lOal IL
WinnsOTÓN, August IS-Spirits turpentine 89)¿c

Bosta steady at SI S0a4 25. Crude turpentine $3 60
A3. TarSfcSer -

AUGUSTA, August 18 -Cotton firmer; salea tó¬
bales ; receipts 14 bale] ; middlings 31#a32c

SAVAJQIAH, August 18.-Cotton receipts 23 biles.
Exports 114 bales.
MCB ir, Angust 18.-Cotton closed firm; Biles 120

bales; middlings 3Cc; receipts none; exports 92
bales.
Nsw OBZXANS. August 18.-Cotton dull; sales

30 bales; low middlings nominally 30c; receipts 19
balts. Sonar dull; common HJic;prune li'4 -ll »ic.
Mola eses inactive; reboiled 60a70o. iiold 32JÍ. New
York sight exchange ?,c premium. Sterling 46%.

JBartnr Iras.
Port ot Ctiurleston. JVugust 19

Jr'OAiX VJsJUlùNL>A.rt.
SBA ES OV TUB MOON.

New Moon, 7tb, 4 hours, 46 minnies, evening.
First Quarter. 14th 7 hour. 19 minutes, morning.
Full Moon. 2ist ll hours, 3 minutes, evening.
Last Quarter, 301b. 2 hours, 38 minutes, morning.

AUGUST.
BON

BISES. I asís.
MOON
SETS.

HIGH
WAIEE.

16 Monday..
17 Tuesday..
18,Wednesday.
19 Thursday...
au iTiday.....
21 Saturday...
22|8nnday.

5..25 6..42
5..25 6..41
Ö..26 I C..40
5..27 «..89
6..27 i 6..38
6..28 ! 6..87
6..29 6..36

12..25
1. .14
a.. «
2. .67
3.. 61

Bises.
7..ll ¡

2..30
8..37
4..39
6..33
C.. 20
7.. 1
7. .46

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamer Fannie, Adair, Beaufort. Mdse. To

Agent, Southern Express Co, and others.
Cleared Yesterday.

Steamship Saragossa, Ryder, New York-Bavenel A
Co.

Sailed Yesterday.
Steamship Saragossa, Byder, New York.

Krem tnla Port.

Steamship J W Everman, Hinckley, Philadelphia,
Angustia.

Brig AtaaaulDo, S. ear, kew York, August li,

-, gj 'vw'iC '7 ,Î rv£i . §§<
SATÍSKÍB, August 1ft-Arrived,, steamships Amer¬

ica norn Baymore; Tunasranda. from Philadelphia;
San Salvador from New York, _

?-

Cleared, Bitanuhlp Bapidan for New York ; tbip
John Barbour for Liverpool; Behr Eua for Ports¬
mouth, N H

iOWBISnets p«tr onirs tu on nu HaUfOS"
A nar*at IT aad 18.

37 bales Carton, 48 bales Domestics, 879 sacks
Corn, 8Í.6 sacks Oats, VI sacks Wheat, 00 raekagee
Bacon, 186 bbls "^aval Mores, « «.ara Wood, u ear»

Lamb r. 2 cars «aves. 2 cara Stock. To Ba llrood
Aceat, fi Wbtefféns, C N Averill A Bob, Weet at Jone*-,
H Cobia A Co. Goldsmith A «on, Hopkins. MoPuer-
son A co. B Mure A o, B O'Neill, H JD Baker A Co,
j BB Sloan, and Willis A Chlfolm.

OoatsiaXJaees per Northe»«terii iUUroad j
Awaruat lt».

478 bbls Naval ctr re?, 100 bushels Bice. Lumber.
Tobacco. Mdse. Ac. To J «nrit». M Dingle. J «ar¬

aban, Jr. s D Stoney Kinssaan A Howell, J V Bar¬
den, i c h Cia« sen, W A Thomas J scbirmpr J L

Jervev. A A Uoldsmi h h Co, L « ohen A Co, J Wiley,
bart A Co, Jeffords A Co. end B F Simona, .. j

PaaaeaMfera.
Pet steamship Saragossa, for New ï«rk"M's

Richards and daughter, L w Joh son, tiH Caulfield,
O T Dewan, B « la'cott, and 7 in storage.
Per steamer Fannie, from Beaufort-W J whip¬

per, O Dunn, J Stuai t, and A Bob.nsen._

K
Pilga, dl)CKifüLS« Ctr.
O S K O O '.

CUBES

6CBOFULA, DYSPEPSIA, L1VEB COMPLAINT,

RJSRVOWS DEBILITY, BHETJMATIBM,

NBC RAL (j IA, KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

EBTJPIIONB OF THE SKIN,

um ALL

Obstínate or long standing di »eases of the

BLOOD, LTVLB, UKINABY OBOANS,

NEBVOUS SYSTEM, Ac.

It purifies and enriches the Blood, eradicates all

Syphilitic orScroiulone Taints. Beetoree Ute Liver

and Kidneys to a healthy action, aids digestion, reg¬
ulates the bowels, and invigorates the Nervous Sys¬
tem.

. KOI A SECBET QUACK MEDICISE.-

FOBXULA ABOUND EACH BOTTLE.

.Recommenced by the best Physicians, eminent

Divines, Editors, Druggists, Merchants, Ac.

MW THE BEST AND MOST POPULAB HEDI

CINE IN USE.

PBEPABXn ONLY BT

J. T. LAWHENCE, M. D..

IAn experienced and well-known Physician and

Chemist,)
Laboratory and ofi3.ee, No. « Mainstreet,

NOBFOLB, VA.

Price One DoPer per bottle.

For sale by
GOODRICH, WINBMAN A CO ,

BOWIE A MOISE,
* Charleston, fi. C.

And Druggists everywhere.
July 38 LACITT

Jß E CAREFUL

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU TA K?.

WHEN YOU ABE FXBAUSTED BY OVEkWOBK
ol bead or hand, and feel the need of something in¬
vigorating, dou't drink whiskey or any intoxlcs ting
th ¡nv, whether under the name of Bitters or ether-
wise, roch articles giv* Just a* much itrenglb to
your weary bod> and mind as the whip gives to the
Jaded horse, and no more. Alcoholic stimulants are

injun ons to Nerve health, and are ALWAYS folión ed
by DEPRESSING BEAC! ION.

Dodd'8 Nervine and Inrigorator
ls a TONIC and GENTLE STIMULANT which ls
NOT attended by REACTION. Wnat it gains for
you lt maintain* When Ur»freshes body or mind,
lt refreshes with natural strength that comes lo slay.
We are not recommending teetotalism in the Interest
of any faction; but long snd extended observation
teaches ns that he who resorts to the bottle for rest
or recuperation, will find, as he keene at it, that he
is kindling a fire in bis bones which will consume
hke the flames of perdition. Tum from it. Take a

tonic that will refreen and not destroy. DODD'8
NERVINE ls for sale by all Droguista. Price One
Dellar. See Book of Certificates that accompanies
each bottl 7mosJune 36

JJ 1 8 O M ' S

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

Warranted to Hemeie all Desire
for Tobáceo.

It is Purely Vegetable and eoatalna

nothing Injurious

The following is one of thousands of testimonials
that are daily received hy the Manufacturer:

BICBMOKD. VA., November 28. 1868.
DEAS FIB-The "Tobacco Antidote" prepared by

you aocordiner to the teceipt you have submitted to
me, and the Ingredients of which I have examined,
is purely vegetable, entirely bai mlesa, and con taint;
nothing In the least injurious. It is not disagreeable
to the taste, snd aa a home article, I bope yon will
jLfet with ready sale lor it, and I believe that if tho
? irec ti ons aro followed, it will do all you claimed for

it. JOHN DOVE, M. D.
MW Price 60 cents per Bot. The usual dlBsounl

to the Trade.
MW For sale by

Dr. H. BAEE,
WHOLESALE AGENT FOB SOUIH CAROLINA.
June 7

Jg ERG'S C M V K KS AL RCS S I A .W

HEALING SALVE.
THIS VALUABLE BEMEDY HAS EFFECTED

innumerable cures, and bas g«ined tor itself a great
reputation. The discoverer of this Salve has applied
itwith eminent success in tboutands of cases dur¬
ing the Crimean War. and has cured dangerous
wounds, in many cases considered mortal.
MB. E. BEBO is the sole possessor of the valuable

secret of making this ;-alve; from bis experience in
using lt in Europe and ihe success attending tts ap¬
plication there, he has been Induced to Introduce it
into tbe United .Matea. IT BELIEVES PAIN I
Tho«e who have Wounds. Bruises, Cuts of all

kinda, or Sores, Felons, Scratches, Musquito Bites,
Frost Bitten Joints, SoreLms, Chilblai. s, Children's
Scorbutic complaints on Head and Fa e, are speedily
cured. It has proved nf great advantage to ladies,
and is peculiarly adapted for fathered breasts tore
legs, Ac, through confinement, and other causes

It acts like maglc In removing Boils. Pimples, and
Cutaneous Diseases, sud bas been successfully
used for Corns. Bunions and Bore Throat, by apply¬
ing external.y every evening before going to bed.
For sale by all druggists. Price 25c. 50c, and $1

per Jar. Oflice, No. 260 B.iwery, N. Y. Nono genuine
unless countersigned E. BERG'S DNIVEBSAL RUS¬
SIAN HEALING SALVE, No 260 Bowery, New
York. For sale bj JOHN F. HENRY, No. 8 College
Place-^sew York._stnth ly_July a

¡l) ROSADALIS. ¡jj

:ROSADALIS.
Sold by
GOODRICH, WIMCMAS êi CO.,

Direct Importers of European Drags and Chemicals,
Maye atuthlyr CHARLESTON, 8. 9,

/crtilt3crí.

rr\HE HAUOUNi FKBTIL1ZEH" IS MADE P1COM THK PROÜPHATE8 OF
X South Carolina, and is pronounced bv various chemists ooeof tbe best Manu-63 known, only Interior
to Peruvian Guano lu its Fr RTILIZIN i PROPERTIES. Tbese PHOSPHATES are ibe remains of extinct
land and ffa animals, and pocscss qualities of tb»- greatest value to tbe agriculturist.

We annex tbs analysis of Prolesaor SHEPARD:
"LABOBATOHY OF TUX MEDICAL COLLEOS or SOUTH CAROLINA.

Analysis of a sample of CAR/'LINA FER; Dil ZEB, personally selected:
Moisture expelled at 312 dear F....1(5.70
Organic Matter with aome water of combination exoellcJ at a low red brat.16.50
Fixes' Ingrediente.?.(¡6 83
Ammooia.2.60
Phosphoric Acid-Soluble.696.Equivalent to ll 27 soluble Phosphate of Lime,

Insoluble.6.17.Equivalent to 13.43 Insoluble (bone).
13.13 V4.7G Phosphate of Lime.

SulphuricAcid.11.01.Equivalent to 23.65 Sn'phatetf Lime.
Sulphate of Potash. fit)
Sulphate of soda. 3.60
Sand.11C0

On the strcnjtth ot these result', 1 am fha to certify to tue superiority of the C \TIOLTNA FflRTI-
LIZEB,examined.. O. U. SB EPA BD, JR."

«r We will tarnish this «scellent PEQIIL'ZKR to Planters and others at (SS per tin of 2000 lbs.

GEO; W. WILLI^iMIS & CO.,
Aucust 14

FACTORS. stn th! mo

gpntc-farnishiog (Easts, (Ctr.
E3TABLÍVHÍb^í?837

EL" DUO,.A. .

MAM' PA CT CH KU OP

PLAIN AND STAMPED TIN-WARE,
' AND WHOLESALE DEALER TN

JAPANNED-WABE, H0U3E-FUWISHING HOODS, ftc,
Moe. 18 HAYNE-STKEET AND 580 KI V G-STUK BT, CHARLESTUN, S. C.

ROOFING AND GUTTERING DONE. tuths2moBAugust 2

Softs.

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaste*
FIRE PROOf
SAFES
Are mott desirable for quality,

finish and price. ;

MARVIN'S

tx

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS»
EXPRE88 BOXES,

. FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOOK8

Please send for a Catalogne to

MARVIN A 00.,
(oldest safe manufacturera)

p,!ri". ", ( 265 Broadway, New York.
Principal 1 ?31 ç^^^ gt Phi]<L

Warehouses |108Bank st., Cleveland.O
And for sale by our agents in th«
principal cities throughout the

United States
FOR SALK BY

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

CHAKLKSTU5Í.
December "29 in

¿HUÍ Di nm), Cadttngs^ tu.
K ll O .11 * T O 390

horst- power, including thc
celcoratel Corliss Cut-ofl
Engines, slide Valve Kts
Uonarv Engines, Portable
Englues, Ac. Also, Circu¬
lar Mular and Gang Kaw
Mills, Sugar Cane a Us
chairing Pulley«, Ac. Late
and Shingle Mills. Wheal
and Corn Mills, Circulai
Saws. Beltlnc, ¿c. Send
(or doRcrlptive Circular anc
Price List.

WOOD A MANN STL* M ENGINE CO..
February 18 Utica, Kew York.

git A.nPOOING AND ll AIH-CL'TTIS G,

LADIES AND CHlLDhEN
attended at their residences promptly and at reason¬

able rates.

Send orders to
April lt

W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,
No, 31 Broad-street rap stairs.)

frags, (Cljemifûli, (Ctr.

JJ tt. It I C HA I'S

GOLDEN REMEDIES.

A*K FOB NO OTHER, TAKE NO OTB CR, AND
yon will save time, bcaltn and money.
»UGO REWARD for any case of disease in at.?

stase which they fail to care.
Dr. BICHAU'd GOLDEN BALSAM No. 1 cure«

Dicer», Ulcerated Sore throat and Month, fore
Fy«". Cutaneous or stm Eruption«. Copper C hored
Blotches, -oreoes" of the ^calp, HcroMla, Ac. ; is the

Klatest Renovator, Alterative and Blood Purifier
own, removes ell diseases fronz the system, and

leaves the blood pure and health v.

Dr. ltlOHAU'?» GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2 cures
Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all its form*,
whether from mercury cr other canses; gives Imme¬
diate relief in ell esses. No dieting necessary. 1
nave thousands of Certificates proving the miracu¬
lous cures effected by these liemedies. Price of
either No. 1 or No. 2, t5 perbottb.or two bottles for
$9.
Dr RICHAU's GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe, spee¬

dy, peasant and radical cure IT all Urinary De¬
railments, accompanied with full directions. Price
$3 per bottle.

Dr. RICH AU'S GOLDEN ELIXIR o'AMOUR. a

íadlcal cure for > ervous or General Debility, in old
or 30ong; imparting em-rgv with wonde:fol effect.
Price $5 per bottle, or two bottles for to.
On receipt ot price these Bemedies will be shipped

to any place. Prompt attention paid to all corres

dpots. None geonlne without th« name of "Dr.
RICHATJ'd GOLDEN REMEDIES, D. ». RICHARDS,
Sole Proprietor," blown in glass ot bot les.

Address D. II. RÏCHAHD3. .

No. 228 Varick-strcei, New York
Öftre Hours from 'J A. M. to 9 P. .V.
Circulars sent. ly_July 3

J^AItBY'S PROPHYLACTIC .FLUID.

LetterJron Hon. AUz. H. St phens, of Georgia.
CRAWTOHDSVILLE, Ga September 29.18C8.

Darby'*, Prophylactic Fluid ie an article of little
cost, but creal value. Iis domestic as well as medi¬
cinal oes oro numeren?, wluie its specialties are

most wonderful I have riot been without it for
ten j cart*, and no bead of a family who can afford
to hive it should be without it.

ALEX. H. STEPOENS.

THE WONDBKP I'la FAMILY M KUI.
VIS K.

Letter from the Surgeon-General of tin late Confeder¬
ate States.

RICHMO>D, Vs., January 14, lt)C9.
JOHN DAUBÏ A Ca, No. 160 Williani-sireet, New
York:
G'ntlem n-I have received your letter of tho 15th

of December, 18CC, calline my attention to your
(Darby's Prophylactic) Finid.

I most cheerI olly stile tbat the Fluid was furnish¬
ed to. and extensively u;ed by, the surgeons in
ebsrge of general hospitals in the Confederate ser¬

vice with great benefit to (Lc patients-all the mir-

geors making a favorable report-a great deal of it
was user< lu the hospitals.

Very respectfully, your obfdient ffmn',
BA SIX PRE>TON MOORE, M. 1),

'IHK ASTONISHING

DISINFECTANT.
Elton* COLLEGE, OXFOBD, GA., December 2«, 1S68.
Prof. DABBY. Dear Sir-Having not been en¬

gaged for maoy years in the active duties of the
Medical pr -ic-sicn. I am only superficially acquaint¬
ed with the cla'ms ef your Prophylactic Fluid, but
am well acquainted with il; chemical elements.

Whi.'e, therefore, I cannot speak experimentally of
tho value ol' the compound, vet the disinfecting and
therapeutic properties ol the agent» employed in its
composition, together with the well known reputa¬
tion of :ts discoverer, as a chemist, authorize me to
regard Its meriti as ol a nish order; on the whole it
must be considered asa valuable contribution to the
class ol' articles to which it bcicngc.
The«e views, I may adj. are fusuiucd Ly the testi¬

mony oj many competent judges, who Lave teated
its propettie?. Believe me, dear sir.

roars, respectfully.
A. .MEANS, M. D., LL. D.

CCllh-S 111 K\S, WOUNDS. STINGS, ¿ir.
ALABAMA INSANE HOSPITAL, 1

TUSCALOOSA. December 22.1808. j
Messrs. JOHN DAJLBT ii Co., No. ico William-street,
New York:
tíer.tle.vm-l received your circtilnrs of thc 1'th

Instant, asking an expression of opinion from me as
to the merits of your Prophylactic Flu'd. 1 be pre¬
paration has been so general]} used by the profes¬
sion and public at large, and so universally esteem¬
ed. Ibat it seems to me to need no further recom¬
mendation.
As a disinfectant and remeJial agent too. when in-

dtcat- d, it Ls not exceili d by any similar preparation.
We use permeauganic preparations very extensively
in this hospital, and cou'd not do without them. I
consider yours tue best and most elegant prepara¬
tion of the kind manufactured.

Respectfully yours, Ac,
P. BRICE. M. D.,

Sup't and Physician Alabama Insane Hospital.
DOWIK & MOISE.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
May 25 tuthsSmoe Agents for South Carolina.

Q O li O G tl E ,

SUPERIOR TO TB? BEST IMPORTED CO¬
LOGNE WATER, manufactured and sold wholesale
md retail b; Dr. H BABB,
June 21 No. 131 Meeting street.

Progs, C£l)fmïMls, © Í.

rjp H » BISHOP PILLI

TXIK BISHOP PILL. I

THE BISHOP PILLI

A Purely Vegetable Pill (Serrar-Coated.)

?'COSTARS" BISHOP PILI/,
Is of extraordinary efficacy for Costiveness, Indi

rearloD, Dyspepsia, Headache, Nervous Debility,
Liver complaint" "lae bert PILL in tee world."
leech Ml Journal, September 8.

TEY T H E MI
TRY THEM!

49- AM Druggists in CHAH LESION sell Ibas.

"COSTAR'S"
STANDARD PREPAB ATION$

ABB
"CostarV Kat, Roach, ¿ie.. ExtcrmCs.

?co-tar's' Bed Bu« Exterminatora.

"Costar'a" (only pure) Insect Powder.

"Only Infallible Bcnieoie. known."
"18 yearn established in Wew York."
"2000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured dally."
"111 Beware ll I of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists is CBABLESION sell them "

For $1, ti and SS sizes, Address
"COSTAR" CÜMPA.M.

So. 13 Howard-street, New York.
Sold in OB ABLESTON, 8. C., by

CX IOUK ICH. WINEUAN Ai CO.
March 33 PAClyr

S A D A as 1 8

Purifies the Blood.
for Mole bj- DravcrlM» «LV'«-ry v* ocr*.

Juli 39_. **?

G .

* hvm"i

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

DRUGGISTAND APOTHECARY
8. E. Corner of Klna; and John-Sts.

SPECIALAND PEBSONAL ATTENTION GIVENTO

PHYSICIANS1 PRESCRIPTIONS.

SHALES IV FORDON AND DOMESTIC

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS, PUFFS AND PUFF

BOXES, TOILET SETS, dc.

PATENT MEDICINES

GENUINE BAY ll CM.

LUHIS'S COLOGNE
IS UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER. A TRIAL

WILL REPAY YOU.

GERMAN COLOGNES.

LUHN'6 FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Have no equal for strength and purity, and ought to

be used by all

SODA WATER DEALERS AND ICE CBEAM MANU¬
FACTUREES.

Mr. E. H. JACKSON, Proprietor of the Charleston

Hotel, says: "I recommend your Extracts without

hesitation to tho public for Ice Creams, Jellies and

Pastry."
Mrs. H. M. BrLTEiu7ir.LT), Proprietress of the Pa¬

vilion Hotel, says: "They are well worOay the atten¬

tion of those who deal in them or use them "

These Extracts are put up in small vials, by the

dozen, for the brade and family use, and in putt,
quart and half gallon bottles for manufacturers.

Congress and High Kock Spring Waters
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Any arfcle desired, not in 8tock, will be procuren
to orel- r.

Goods delivered in the city FBEE OF CHARGE.
June 8 nae ruths 3mo

pEVRR AND AGUE,
-aaar-wav FBOM WBICH MANKIND SUFFEB
In JÊM over a large part of the globe, ls the
^LX^kW * consequence of a diseased action in
^-T^-%gf the system, induced by the poison-
H ^Rf Jons mlasm of vegetable decay Ibis

-aawL. jj^/exhalation is evolved Ly tho action
M ot solar heat on wet soil, and rises
W with the watery vapor fiom it-

While the sun le below the horizon this vapor
lingers near the earth's surface, and the virus
is taken with lt througb the lungs into the blood,
lhere it acts as an irritating poison on the
iuternal viscera and ex>'reting organs of the body.
The liver becomes torrid and fails to secrete not
only tbU> virus, but also the bile from the blood.
Both the virus and thc bile accumulate in th* circu¬
lation, snd produce vio ent constitutional disorder.
The spleen, the kidney?, and the stomach sympa¬
thize with the liver, and become disordered siso.
Finally, the instinct of nor organism, as li in an at*
tempt to expel the noxious infusion, concent'--'
the whole blood of the body In the intern*' «¿¡ero
the surface, and rushes o I*; centrgl or an8 wjlnCC^ÖYvYWwco, StatteCbH But in this
effort lt lads, Tven the Fever follows, in wLich the
blood leaves the central organs and rushes to the
surface, as it in another effort, to expel the Irritating
poison through that ottn r great excretory-the skin.
In this also it fails, and the system abandon! ie
attempt exhausted, and w.nts lor the recove., of
strength to repeat the hopeless effort another day.
These are Ihe nts of paroxysms ol Fever and Ague.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under
minc the health if it is not removed.
We have labored to nnd, and have found au anti¬

dote,
A Y L. ICS AGUE CURE,

Which neutralizes this malarios poison in the
blood, and stimulate-- Ibo liver to expel it from tho
body. A» it should, fo it docs enre this afflicting
disorder with perfect certainty. And lt does mote,
or rather does what is of more service to those sur>
je.'tto this infection. If taken in stason it expels
it from thc system as it is absorned. and thu« keeps
those who usc it tree .ron; its attacks; keeps (be sys¬
tem in health although expo-ed io tat disease. Con-
saiutntl. it not ooiyruieg, but protects from.the
grout variety ol affectio * which are Induced by (his
malignant Induence, such a.? Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever. Dua.b. or Masked Ague, Periodical Headache,
or l;i;ious Headache. Bilious Fevers, ^ema^fi¡aRbeuaatlsra Gout, B,in.ine-s. Toothache, barrette.
Catarrh. Astliru-i, Palpitations Painful Affections of
the tipleen, Hysterics, Coli.-, Paralysis, and Gainful
Affect ons i f the Stenia-b and Gowels, a'l ol which
when arLing Irctn this cause, will be found to a*
sume, moro or less, the intermittent type. This
"AGUE CUKE." removes the cause of these derange¬
ments ard cures the disease.
Ibis il accomplishes by stimulating the excreto¬

ries to expel Ihe virus from the system; and tbese
organs by deareeB become habited lo do this, their
Íince, ot their own accord. Hence arises what w-
term acclimatation. Time may accomplish the same
end, but olten l<fe is not long enough, or is sacrificed
in the attempt, while this ' Agne Cure" does it at
once, and with safety. We tave great reison to be¬
lieve ibis is a surer as well os safer remedy for the
whole das« of diseases which are canard by the mi-
asmatic imccti-n, than ony other which has been
discovered; and it has still another important ad¬
vantage to the public, which is, that it is cheap as
well as good.

PREPARED BT
Dr. J. C. AVER Of Co., Lowell, Masa

Practical and Analytical Cnetetst«.
Pfice One Dollar per bottle.

Sold at Wholesale, by
DOWIE A MOISE.

Charleston, South Carolina,
And by Retail Druggists everywhere.
June36 nao stutAS-nos

c. F. FANKNIfl,

A pôtûtH-àry arid Chemist.

No. 133 Meeting-street
CHARLESTON, S. O-

irjIHE ADVEBTISEB BE08 TO CALL ATTEN¬

TION io bis stock of tb<- best Importer! sod Domes¬

tic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS,
AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

DEATH TO FLIES.

LIGHTNING

LIQBINING

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING.

FLT PAPER

FLY PAPEU

FL k PAPER

FLY PAPER..
'I j,, i . , », t»tf- IM

SUBE AND SPEEDÏ DEfilBüCTJON TO>

THIS TROUBLESOME VLSITOB.

FUK SALE BY

THE SHEET, QUIRE OR REAM},

BY THE ADVERTISER.

iLANUFACTTJBEB OF

PANKNIN'S
HEPATIC BITTERS«.
Wbicb bave established for themselves a reputation-

surpassed by none.

Through constant effort and attention be hopes to

merit a contntuance of the public patronage walch

has hitherto been extended to hun.
February 16_tn thal yr

jy H. «>. S. PRUFHITl'l

FAMILY MEDICINES
CONSISTING OF HIB CELEBBATZD

LIVER MEDICINE,.
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

ANTI-BHI0U8 PILLS, AGUE PILLS,

Dysentery Cordial, Female Tome
AND

PURIFYING PILLS.
TBE FICELLENT BEMEDIE8 OF 0. 8t>

PROPHTTT, M. D., need no reconunendatioa-
their well known power in removing the diseases pe¬
culiar to our Southern climate having already estab¬
lished for them an enviable réputation ut Georgia
and the adjoining states. AB the majority of persona
living in the Couth are predi«po«ed to dt«ease of th»
Liver, it is granted by all intelligent physicians that
most of tho pains and aches of our people are due
to organic or functional derangement of that Impor¬
tant organ. Prophitt's Liver Medicine and Anti-
Bilious Pills strike directly at the root of the evil.
Thdy cure the Liver, which in nine cases out of 'en,
is at the bottom of the Cou?bs. Dyspepsia, Collo,
Siek Headache, Bhenmaüam, Constipation, Men¬
strual Obstructions, Ac, so common among our

people. Earache, Toothache, Acute Bbeumatism,
Neuralgia and bodily pains of every kind flee before-

PKOPH IT T'S PAIN KILL LT
like chaff before the wind.

PKOPH ITT'» LJVEH MEDICI* E.
Dr. Prophitt-Having used this medicine suffi¬

ciently lon? to test its virtue, ind to satisfy my own
mind that it is an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia
-a disease from which the writer has suffered much
for six years-and being persuaded that bundled*
who now suffer from this annoying eomplaint would
be signally beneficed, as he has been, by ita tue, wu

deem it a duty we owe to this unfortunate class to
recommeud to them the use of this remedy, which
has given not only himself but several members of
bis family the greatest relief. »«rai

M. Vf. ABNOLD.cflg
Of the Georgia Conference. ¡

.
tUOLV COÛNIY, ÔA, April, 1867.

Thia 1s to certiiy that I was confined to ibe house-,
and most of tbe titre to my bed, and tuffering the
greatest agony imaginable «Ith BhemnaUsm, for
Ave months, and attor trying every available reme¬

dy, wiih no relief, I wan cured with two bottles of
Dr. 0. 8. Propbitt'a Anodyne Pam Kill It, each con¬

ing tfty cents only; it relieved me almost instant y.
I therefore recommend it m thc highest degree to
others suffering from similar dlseise. I can say
that it is ono of the best family medicines now JU},
certain. Yours truly, W. A. FOBEHAFD^

COVEÎOTOH, Oa.t July 0, ".867.
Dr. iVo/iAii.-Having uted yobr Liver V.edieine

for more than a year in my family, 1 chet .fully re¬
commend it to all persons suffering from Liver af¬
fections, Dyspepsia br Indigestion in any form. I
also recommend your Dy.-er.tery Cordial Is the best
rem«dy lor that disease. O. T. LOGKRS.

PTANTORPVILLE, PUTNAM COUNTY, Otu 1, 1867.
Dr. O. S. Prophitt-Dear Slr-lhi« s to certify

that I have used y< ur Ague Pills for 'he last ten
ye.re. and 1 have never failed to cure the Ague in a
«ingle instance with them. They alme n break the
chills the first day that they are given. I can recom¬
mend them a« being the .>est ague rn« dioine that I
have i v ar found, and they leave no bad effects follow¬
ing them, as Quinine. Ac.

Yours respectfully. A. WliSTBBOOK.

PUTNAM COUNTY. GA. September 22,1868.
Dr. O. Ü. Prophitt-t>a-1 have used for the Iaht

two years in my family your Liver Medicine, your
Pain Kill It, and your Female TODÍC, and 1 have nc
feats in saying (hat they are the bett rr eoirines I ha ve
ever uetd for the Liver and Ftoroach Neura gc and
Bhiumatic afflictions. Headache. Colic, and pains of
every kind are subdued by them. After Diing tho
medicines solong, T cheerfully recommend them to
aoy and every one, and to all 'bat are afflicted, as the
best and safest remedies for all the diseases for
which they are recommended. Ac

Yours respectfully, JAMES WHIG Hr.

UH. PROPHITT'S FEMALE TONIC.
This Medicine, witb its associates, is a safe andi

certain remedy tor all curable dieeaees to which Fe¬
males alone ara liable. Tl is alt-o an excellent pre¬
ventative of Nervous Blindness, or Nervous Dia-
cates in eitber male or lea ale. It ls a powerful Ner¬
vine Tonic, setting np a fall and tree circulation
throughout the system.

All of the above Medicines sold by Druggists anoV
Merchants generally ihronghout the Southwest.

ED. S. BURNHAM,
Wholesale and Retail Agent,

No. 121 King-street, (near Calhoun,)
ChariestOD, S. C.

Prepared only by DB. 0. 8. PBOPHITT.
April 16 atatbtaQt Covington, Ga.


